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RESOLUTION No. ~~,t.O ;( 
WHEREAS; a general itnm1cipal election Wllll held and conducted in the 

City of Chula Vista, California, on Mondey, the 9th dey of April, 1928, as 
required by law, · • 

AllD WHEREAS, it appears that notice of said election was duly snd legally 
given, end that voting precincts were properly established, that election officers 
were appointed and elec'tion supplies furnished, am that 1n all respects, said 
election was held and conducted and ·the votes cast thereat received .end 
canvassed, end the returns thereof• maie and declared 1n time form md manner, 
as reqOt,l!ed,··ll;[ ~e general l•s 9f 11;\Je State, governing elections 1n cities of 
the sixth class• 

AllD WHEREA.S, the bosrd of rrustees, or City Council of said City, met at 
the Cotmoil Chamber pf the Board, on Jlondey, the 16th dey of April, 1928, to canvass 
the returns of said ·eleotion and install the newly elected officers; as a result 
of which the Council finds that the mimber of vot·es cast, the nanes of the per
sons voted for, 81'.ldfl;her matters required by law, to be as hereinafter stated; now, 
therefore, 

BE IT RESOLVED AS FOLL0\'1$1 That said regular municipal election was held snd 
conducted in thesaid Cicy of Chula Vista, California, on Mondicy,, the 9th dey- of 
April, 1928, in time, form snd manner, as required by law; 

That there was one voting precinct established for the purpose of holding 
said election consisting of the oonsolidation of the regular precincts established 
for holding general state and coimty elections as follows: 

"Gonsolidated Voting Preoinot AY comprising state and county precincts 
Numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and 6 of Chula Vista; 

That the whole lllllllber of votes cast in said city• was 'l7 3 
That the names of the persons voted for, the offices for which they were 

voted,. the lill!llber of votes given in the consolidated precinct to each of said 
persons, together with the whole number of votes which they received in the 
entire city, are as follows: 

Names of Persons 
Voted For 

W • M. Hawkins 
William T. Lyons, 
Charles P. llloies, 
c. s, TilIIDons, 
MiµTey Campbell, 

Office 
Voted~r. 

Precinct 
"A" 

Councilman, (or Tnstee I Fall Term. 
do. 

City ~reasurer, (Full Tam) 
City CJ.erk, (Full Term) 
City Treasurer, (Fall Term) 

Total 
Vote. 

169 
164 
168 
170 

l 

RESOLVED, therefore, that at said general mani&ipal election, w. M. Hawkins 
was elected to the office of City Councilman (or Tl'1lStee) of the said City of 
Chula Vista, California, far the :f'D.11 term of fbur years. 

ALSO, that Willian T. Lyons was elected to the office of City Councilman 
(or Trustee I of said City, for the f'ul.l term of four years; 

ALSO, that Charles P. Moies was elected to the office of City Treasurer, 
for the full term of four years. 

ALSO, that c. s. Timmons was elected to the office of City Clerk, for the 
:f'D.11 term of four years, 

The clerk shall enter on the records of the Council, a statement of the 
result of the election, as set forth in the above, 

!!!he clerk shall immediately make aid deliver .to each of .SllCh persons 
helea~ • 0 acce11t 1'f-lc.atet6 f ~61,e.CtlQJI. ',tU.-gned..:: l\1Ch21'11. 11M ~4'11:: ,w.ib.Qti\ l.9.§l@\!";; .. c :· ~ ::ie 
he shall• also, impose the constitutional oath of office and bave them subscribe 
thereto, llhereupon they shall be inducted into the respective offices to which 
they have been elected. · 

Passed, adopted and appr01ed by the City eounon of the City of Chula 
Vista, California, this 16th dey- of 4},ril, 1928, by the following vote, to-wit1 

AYES, Councilmen Scott, Lyons, Hawkins, Barnes, Peters. 

NOES: C01mcilmen _----=.N:.:o::n.:.e·.;..• _________ _ 

ABSENT1 ~oilmen __;N:;;o:;n:;e:.:• _________ _ 



' 
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I, the 'lllldersi~ed, hereby certify that the :fo.regoing Resolution was duly snd regula.rly introduced and adopted by the Bllty .<:01moil of the Citt of Chula Vista, California, at an adjourned regalar meeting, at the time and by the vote as shown above. 

IN TESTIMONY wHEREu.11, I have her81llltO set my hand and a:ffixed the e#ioial seal 0£...Bard Gity of C11ula :Vista. California• the 16th d~ o:r April, 1928. 

lc/;~ 
City Clerk of the City Of Chula 

Vista, Cal'ifornla. 


